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Ibre, the maidens were walking in the King s garden, gathering
roses of the white and red, and telling each other about this and
that that was said at the ball, and about such and such that was
worn; there, Maid-alone, seated by the ashy hearth, was eating
her luncheon of scraps and listening to the Ratcatcher complain
against the servants for saying that he was letting the rats eat up
all the tallow that they had for candles; and yonder, in her lady s
chamber, Dame Dale sat listening to what her daughters,
Berrybright and Buttercup, were saying about the strange
maiden who was the last to come into the King s ball. She came
late and she sped away before the end to start people talking
about her, said Buttercup. And her slippers! said Berry-bright.
Was it noticed, I wonder, that...
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in an extremely straightforward way and it is just right a er i finished reading through this pdf by which basically
modified me, change the way i think.
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